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Stubborn Love - The Lumineers  
 

Intro: [F]// [Am]/ [Csus4]// [C]/ [F]// [Am]// [G]// [C]  x2 
 

She'll [F]/lie and/steal and [Am]/cheat and [Csus4]/beg you/ from her  

[C]/ Knees, and [F]/make you /think she [Am]/ means/ [G] /it /this [C] 

time…She'll [F]/ tear a /hole in [Am]/ you, the [Csus4]/ one you /can't  

[C]/ Repair,But [F]/I still /love her, [Am]/ I /don't [G]/really/ [C]care [C] 
 

(Bridge) 

   When [F] we were [C] young, [Am] Oh Oh, [G] we did enou[F]gh  

   When it got [C] cold, [Am] Ooh Ooh, [G] we bundled [F] up  

   I can't be [C] told, [Am] Ah Ah [G] It can’t be [C] done [C]… 
 

It's [F] better to feel [Am] pain, than [Csus4] nothing at [C] all… 

The [F] opposite of [Am] love's in[G]diffe[C]rence…so 

[F] Pay attention [Am] now, I'm [Csus4] standing on your [Am] porch  

[G] Screaming [C] out, And [F] I won't leave un[Am]til you [G] come 

Down[C]stairs…[C] 
 

(Chorus)(first 2 lines quiet building louder) 

   So keep your [F] / head [C]/ up, keep your [G]/ love [Am]/ 

   Keep your [F]/ head [C]/ up, my [G]/ love [Am]/ 

   Keep your [F] head [C] up, my [G] love [Am] 

   Keep your [F] head [C] up, keep your [G] love [Am]… 

 

[F] I don't blame ya [Am] dear for [Csus4] running like you [Am] did  

[G] All these [C] years 

I [F] would do the [Am] same, you [G] best be[C]lieve [C] 

[F] The highway signs say we're [Am] close, but [Csus4] I don't read those 

[Am] Things [G]any[C]more 

I [F] never trusted [Am] my [G] own [C] eyes [C]… 
 

(Bridge) 

(Chorus) x2    

So keep your [F] / head [C]/ up, keep your [G]/ love [Am]/ 

Keep your [F]/ head [C]/ up, my [G]/ love [Am]/ 

Keep your [F] head [C] up, my [G] love [Am] 

Keep your [F] head [C] up, keep your [G] love [Am] [F]// [Am]// [G]// [C]/ 

 


